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Woodland Wonder Tales
By Cousin

No. 61 What Was Billy Bright-eye- s'

8 Errand?
tr-T- -i irif -- TOC't:, tick -- lock." ehat-- I

Urcd the Talkative Clock,
'tick-too- l' 'ick-tuc- k, it's

eight oviock."
Pollykin waked wltli a start, sat tt.

In bod mm asked "What did you
euy?"

'Tick lock, tick-tou- k, Bald the
dock.

"What time Ih it?"
"Tick-loc- k. tick-tni!- k tick-tuck- ."

Pollykin rubbed tlln iminrm nut nl
her eyes und read the answer on the
face ol the Tulkutlvo Clock.

"Eight o'clock HUro enough! It's
late," und I'ollykln tumbled out of
bed.

"Hap, tap, tap," I'ollykln tapped on
the wall, "lloy-bo- y, arc you awake 7"
A few sleepy kicks answered her and
the drowsy volco ot lloy-bo- y said, "1
am now."

"Did I wako you?" Pollykin knew
well that alio had. "Well. It is time to
get up. What will Hilly Hrlghteyes
say when he hears what a sleepyhead
you arc?"

"He will never know. Kven If you
tell him he won't understand." Iloy-ho- y

felt that his secret was secure.
Then "Tip, tip. tip" a sharp little
noise rang out like the beating of hall
stones against the pane and there sat
Billy Urightcyos with his nose pressed
hard against the window glass,
looking In at Hoy-bo- y.

Hoy-bo- y did not stay another
minute. He got up shouting "Here's
Billy Hrlghteyes! Here's Billy Brlght-oycs- l"

and pretending that he was
glad that Hilly Hrlghteyes had come
and caught him napping.

Pollykin ran to the window. Hilly
Hrlghteyes was on tho small Iron
balcony Just outside. Roy-bo- y and
Pollykin flung up their windows at
tho same time and together they
called to Billy Brlghteyes to come In.

"Come Billy, Hilly Brlghteyes!"
called Pollykin from her window.

'Htere Hill, here Bill," shouted Itoy- -
boy :from his. But Billy Brlghteyes
did OOt come.

"T6k-toc- k. tlck-tock- ," the Talk-
ative; Clock talked tho minutes away
and still Billy Brlghteyes would not
cornel near The window. He would
not even come close enough to have
his head stroked. Billy Brlghteyes
just "loved to have his ears scratched
with one finger, but this day he would
not come near enough to let either
PoHjktn or Hoy-bo- y touch him.

"He wants to play," said Hoy-bo- y,

i t fhllykln, who knew Billy Bright-ey- e

b fiver so much better than Roy-bo- y,

sold "No. Hoy-bo- y. Hilly Bright-eye- s
Is In trouble. lie wants us to

go to the park and help him sot things
straight."

Pollykin and Hoy-bo- y got dressed
faster than ever before In thlr lives
and all the while Roy-bo- y kept stub-
bornly insisting "Ho wants to play,
he wants to play," and Pollykin Just
knew that his crrnnd was Important
Who do you think was right? The
next story will tell.

Dear Kiddies I love:
The Kiddle Klub amusement pro-

gramme for this summer is going to
bo iulte the gnyest one wo have had
so far. It begins on July 6 with free
movies for Kiddle Klub members and
will continue with a whole host of
bright days and Jolly parties for you.
Watch tho Korner closely and you
will find that what I say la true. It
Is going to be a summer full of fun
for all of us.

More about the Kiddle Klub's free
movie plan will be found In another
part of this paper. I know you will
wish to read every word and that you
will wish to have all your friends

.Join the Klub so that you can go to-

gether to sec the motion pictures.

Klub coupon printed In The Evening
World EVTJRY DAY until further
notice.

With a coupon appearing every day
it will take only one week to save tho
six: It will take one week Instead of
two to Join the Klub.

I wonder how many new Cousins
will be added to our membership be-

fore July 6th. A great, great many I
hope. COUSIN ELEANOR.

Tho Star.
Of tie- star In the twilight,
Toil foretell the coming of night
And In the sky of darkness,
You're a lamp of sliver light.
In the day we cannot seo you,

iVnn nil tMnp-- n re hrlrrht.
But at night, away up far,
Vfo can see you. little star.
By CECILIA JOYCE, New York

'City.

Dear Cousin Eleanor:
By request of the little folks of this

I neighborhood I am writing to thank
you for Tne isveninc wuriun imuuiu
Klub Korner. Words aro weak to
express tho Joy It brings us. Wo are
living In a lumber section, in. an
Isolated

. .
part of Bland County. Vlr- -

I A llnavhnni
V, 111 141 Bb n I J - '
Mountains. Wo aro not tar irom
rrhe Trail of the Lonesome Pine."
Out school and meeting house aro a
right smart distance. Wo always
have Sunday School and sometimes

inreaehlmr.
Our lettennan cornea on horseback

once a day and wo are always glad
wnon ho brings Tho Evening World,
for wo want to reaa aooui uuiy
Tlrlrrtiteves. Wo aro ail so sorry no
baa been slck-a-be- a.

Our thanks many and tho best of
good wishes from

TOTlr lellHe mountain r ntuu.i.
Wml n. A-- S Crandon. Bland

'iJVMH

may contest award winner.
'J mlrtm Vfr ntrnts.

I --A Night's Dream."
About a tnonw ago mo pnuue

in our bouse was robbed so tho tele-pho-

was therefore out of commis-
sion. Iucklly, it was fixed yesterday.

HOW TO JOIN THE CLUB AND
OBTAIN TUUK fin,

bee. nit nut six of taa eml
WU, 7S0, TUO, T01, T!2.
iin -- , ffki mil mall

Eicsittf World Klddla Kins.
No. 63 I' irk Bow. Na Vprk

ton must fire oar NAME,

baooma iwmben. Kuh mabCT, t smaotad
vfcfc tilTec grar Blab Hn tad maabmMv
mot n

Eleanor Schorer

Eleanor

Billy Brlghteyes Would Not Dame to
Pollykin.

and as soon aB the electrician. Aent
away, i nurricu uownsiavrsr .ana
dropped my coin In tho sloU'-vAJmo-

before I could tako tho rcdetjeir' to
my ear I heard a sweet voice ask,
"Number, please?" I was horrified!
Why this was magic! However. I
managed to gasp out my number, and
before I could say "Jack Hobinson" I
received my connection. I was speak-
ing to my friend a few moments when
I heard a soft purring, a loud bang
ing, and then crash!! I found my-
self on the floor. I had fallen out ot
bed. It was only a dream. I also
found that broken telephones are
never fixed and you never got your
numibcr so quickly.

Uy ISIDORE MBRMELSTE1N
Bronx.

JUNE DRAWING CONTEST.
Hubjcct; "A Country House I Would,

Like to Own."
Ten awards of $1 each will be .given

tho ten Klddlo Klub members, ages
from six to fifteen Inclusive, who send
m tho best drawing of a country
house they would like to own.

All contributions must bo drawn in
India Ink.

Tho work must be original and the
contestant must not accept help from
ciders.

Write NAME. AGE and CERTIFI-
CATE NCMUBIt distinctly.

Address N. Y. Evening World Kid- -
die Klub, No. G3 Park Row, Now
York City.

Contest closes Wednesday, Juno 29.

MILDRED PLUMMER
THE BRIDE TO-NIGH-

T

OF ROLAND PORTER

ear

bhe' l btart Housekeepini: with a.
Solver Chest, a Tribute to

War Work.
Miss Mildred Clair riummer, daugtv

tcr of Mrs. R. Emmet Dlgney ot No. 2

Grcenrldgo Avenue, White Plains, will
bo married at 8 o'clock this evening to1

Roland O. Porter, son of William I..
Porter of Beverly, Mass. Tho ceremony
will be performed at Grace Episcopal
Church. Whlto plains, the Rev. Frank,
II. Slmmonds officiating.

The bride-to-b- e has been active In'
the work of the American War Mothers,
of which her mother Is thdNatlonal Vice
President. Miss Plummer has been pre-

sented with a silver service In apprecia-
tion of her efforts. Her brother, Lieut,
Louis F. riummer, was killed early in
the war In an alrplano accident.

Mr. Porter, on Instructor In mathe
matlcs and electrical engineering at
Northeastern College, Boston, served as
an ensign In tho navy during the war.
Ho is a grandson of Gon. Buyer of Civil
War fame.

Miss Plummer will be attended by
Miss Ruth Porter, sister of tho bride-
groom, as maid of honor. Mrs. Louis F.
Plummer of New Rochello and tho
Hisses Carol Harris. Frances Secor and
Anna Cross of Whlto Plains will J)0 the
bridesmaids. John wales ot ucveny
will act as best man.

BLACK CAT WINS POINT.

Commlsatoner Mut Show Wli
Iteatanrnnt 31 ny Not nance,

Tho Black Cat took on a new lease
of Its nine lives yesterday and ob-

tained from Supremo Court Justice
Whltakcr a writ of certiorari com-
pelling Commissioner of Licenses Gil-

christ to submit to n review within
twenty days of tho proceedings lead
ing up to his refusal a few days ago
to renew tho restaurant's dancing
license.

Tho niack Cat, as every one knows
wno has attended or read about tne
recent hearings beforo Mayor Hylan,
runs Itself ut Ku. uui Went Broad way,
where the young

- Bohemians -- by-
night residents of Greenwich Village
and points north woro wont to 'dis-
play thoir proficiency In tho toddle
nni the subway elide.
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WHAT
MY DEAR:

By Mildred Lodewick
I'ontliM. 1921. br the t'rrit l'ubllihlni Co.

(TU .Sw York Ertnlnj World. (

FASHION has ways all her
DAME of sustaining our Interest

In clothes. She knows the
truth of the little proverb that "varie-
ty Ls the spice of life," and never al
lows our llokle hearts to cravo long fur
anything. She always manages to
offer us something now before vc
lrive tired of tho old, and this year in
seasonable clothes she has ufforded us
exceptional variety. For Instance,
our morning frocks are straight, one- -

plcco nffalrs, our afternoon frocks aro
full skirted, with tunics sometimes, or
elaborated with plaltlngs, or floating
panels, or any number of Interesting
ways. While our evening frocks aro
cither very full, with distended hips,
or crinolined at tho lower odge, as
many of the latest models arc, or they
may (bo sllmly draped. Thus at every
fourth hour of the day ono may ap-

pear casting an entirely different sil-

houette.
Ono of tho prettiest of tho crinolined

models I have seen was of watermelon
pink taffeta embroidered with sprays
of pussy willows. A sash of brown
tullo dropped long ends at ono sldo of
tho skirt, whllo it crossed tho opposite
n!do of the bodice. Flowers aro tho
most dominant trimming cf summer
evening frocks, and somctliing a bit
out r tho ordinary Is tho uso of lilacs.
which aro pretty also with roses.

Hats contlnuo to drop their trim-
mings in a way to fill in tho spaco be-

tween tho brim and one's shoulder.
Very long nnd exaggerated tassels at-

tached from an odd nook In tho brim
retain popularity. Other deviations cf
It are numerous ends of ribbon drop
ping off each sido of a hat, or very which they appear make them cspo-lon- g

ends of uneven length dropping dally appealing. A light tan model
from one side of the under brim, either plalded In violet and completed with
attached from a flat rosette or pulled a plain violet ibrushed wool collar
through from the upper side. Geor- - was smart, whllo another model I
gette and ribbon scarf of bright hue saw at the races was of black Jersey
trail picturesquely from hats of all with a wide band of green Jersey

and are more suited to the scrtcd at the elbow line.
Informality of this season than they An unusual capo for dressy wear
wcro to that of tho spring when first was worn at tea the other day by ono
they mado their appearance. of Now York's smart matrons. It was

I suppose the all whlto hat Is com- - of a delicate gray silk Xnltted fabric,
mandlng the nttentlon of all of you at drop stitched to form an open work
this moment, and many Individual design that made it appear quite llko
ones (have been .t the a heavy laco. It wan hung over a
races, garden fetes ami other fash-
ionable country affairs. I saw an es-

pecially smart ono of white satin
with an upward rolling brim about
four Inches wide from whose under
side two whlto Ivory rings were sus-
pended on white molro ribbon. The
rings were of two sizes and hung at
uneven lengths.

Another all white hat had a droop- -
ing brim, whose edge was guarded
with a row of daisies. The brim was
ot straw, while the crown was of...... ... .
satin, maicning xno nowers. unc 01

the prettiest colored hats I have seen
was of leghorn In natural color
adorned with nasturtlons In varying
tones of orange and vivid orange- -
red, tho brim being bound with vol- -

vet In ono of the richer hues.
As tho summer advances tho grace- -

fill, cool and practical attributes of
the cape nro more easily appreciated
and wo will seo them in tho morning
on the beach, In tho afternoon at
teas and In the evening at dances.
In tho auto, also, they nro proving
iiulto as useful, If not more so, than
the coat, and the vivid-colore- d lle-ht- .

weight ln.fof

large photograph above
THE one of latest

novelties of the Paris mil-

liner's art, the outspread paradise
plumes, centre of colored beads
and barred ornamsnta giving it
the appearance of a giant insect.

The smaller picture, at the
right, Is of ono of the feathered
hoes, the Parisian style of the

moment, of paradise and Japan-
ese blackbird feathers.

you should
WHEN and WHERE
Would Not This Outfit Lure You to

introduced
lighter grny crepe do chine.

skirt

Workl).

menu
give

says. "The harmony back-woma- n

ground where they worn

ucacn capes or larteia or clothes. fabric designers
satin rubberized slllc Tho ;inJ couturiers, realizing this

pictured green taffeta, lined My, have mado a study it with
with and bound with wonderful results.
black and white taffeta. Such rubric designers h.ivo selected brlll-- a

capo would bo picturesque iiu,t tones tho sports
a bathing suit. Tho well Cnuo bright colors a complement

dressed woman will glvo as much nt- - green
tcntlon to ncr water togs as sho does
hcr ,and c'olnes, and somo very dls- -
tlnctlvo models have already been

it Ihn twin nlin."
Gay colors are exploited, featuring

odd cut3 and trimmings which are
taken from our land attlro, and
make for quality style. Skirts
are short, cut In points or seal- -

and with fringe, tas- -

pels, ribbon and Insortcd motlf.t of
contrasting fabric. I have destgned
a model which combines two colors,
such as black with white, or brick
red, or with effect of dash- -
Ing
of tho color Is afforded tho wearer by
tho band which finishes tho round

'nenk. A llko band cuards rlt--A

woollen plaids and stripes the

FEATHERED HEAD AND FOOT!

the

By

CorrrUht. ml, br tho Treu Co.
CHio .N'ew lork Kveulntf

costumcr In ono of our most
establish- -

asserts that women do
not wufflclcnt caro to details in
or.i,.oiin ti,i- - ..o,inh ' share to bring the colors and designsSlio properly gowned uf fahrCS , with the

glveB some thought to tho aro to bo

aro mauo cr Tho
or one I necos-hav- e

ls of of
whlto crash For tho

checked
worn for clothes, ho-

over black uro
for the of the ic

ojinn

tho of
very

lops, trimmed

green, an
Tho

the

In whloh sho will wear

sorts where these clothes are worn.
The full life and dash that outdoor
sports imply aro in tho
1...,., 1.1.. ...-.- .uum jnuiun anu mu airoug conirasi. in
color between the skirt and coat that
aru modish this season,

"For the samo reason whon a woman
selects her silk skirt, blouso or wrap
t0 wear at tho seashore, she will tied
a large variety of bright colors to sc- -
lect from because thu ocean bluo nxtl
tho dull gray of Uio sand aro both
W'hat we term cold colors, and they
call for warmth. This explains the
gifrat vogue of red for bcaoh wear
red Is the color of
tho ocean blue.

1 nc. successful gown for evening
;lr l8 ln ''rllliant color becauso

Is expresses gayety. Fabrics do.
signed lor i veiling wear usually huvoa smooth, glistening surface, btcuusoshiny fabrics aru at their best under
artificial light. That Is why thebright colored metallic fabrics nro
popular.

"For street wear, on the contrary,
wheio activity Is tho usual scone,
restful colors are required, so tho

have given us black,
dark blue and brown nults and couta
and modistes have pronounced them
fashlonablo from tho sarno stand-
point.

"Wo all know how cool tho woman
clad In green looks on a hot summer

By

EAR MISS I

have a very pretty frock of
blue crepe which is a very

odd color, between
and violet. What sort of hat
could I get to wear with It?
Could not match this color in
anything. MRS. J. C. K.
A pale pink hat would bo pretty, or

an all whlto one, or ono of leghorn
trimmed with variegated flowers.

Dear Miss Lodewicki
I have a pink khaki-koo- l dres

from last year which is perfectly
good except that the sleeves aro
faded on the tops. Could I use
another material for new sleeves,
and if so, what? Am 26 years of
age, 16 size, MISS D. R.

Cut your sleeves out, making the
ann hales a little large, and wear a
crKim net gulmpo, which offers to
tho neck a cream lncc collar to match
tho slccvcr.

Dear Miss Lodewicki
What color hat would be pretty

for me to wear with a violet
organdie frock? Also are strapped
shoes as smart as they were? Am

WEAto

Glimpses Into New York Shops
Emilie Hoffman

THE dressmaking

instance,

.backgrounds

Individuality. 'boeomlngness

surroundings

exemplified

complementary

manufacturers

Here's the
Mildred

D' LODEWICK:

Copenhagen

the Water?

J

)

day, ami really tho color ot a frock
goes far toward making ono feel
comfortable and cool. Tho rolors that
""""M selected for hot weather
wear aro green, blue, mauvo und
KraVi i,ccnuso tlrso tones rcBlst heat
waves.

'The designers 'have dono thoir

anil It remains with tho women to
select the appropriate ulotheu for tho
various surroundings."

As the days grow warmer, dotted
Swisses am uccoming more xiui.t..
Tho favored color combination)" lire
red anil white, navy bluo1 and white
Hid brown and white. These aro also
the favorite combinations In ging-
hams.

A pretty fmck in brown tuffctii.
combined with tan organdy Ik be-i-

,',",1,'lt",t'

j
'LAMPSHADE' PAMS0L

;S

Sean on Derby Day nt Epsom.

till u

Answer
Lodewick

eighteen, have medium dark skin,
with slight color, graybtue eyes,
dark brown hair. MISS E. T.
A rose red hat of ribbon or or- -

gandlo would bo pretty, or a yellow
horsehair trimmed with a cluster of
panslcs. Strapped shoes ore smarter
than any other for dress wear.

Doar Miss Lodewicki
I saw some pretty designs of

yours featuring figured cretonnes,
and wonder if such a fabrio is
ever employed ai trimming, such
as patch pockets, . uffo, 4c, on a
plain colored froc!.. Thought I

might cover a parasol of the same
if I used it that way. Will you
tell me about this?
Answer Your Idea is an individual

nnu that would result in a smart out-li- t.

Dear Miss Lodewicki
I would greatly appreciate ye""

suggestion as to what color afcan
I could use on a pale yellow
Georgette frock, which is beaded
in crystal. Am fortv.fivo yearn
old, have black hair and fair
skin. MRS, M.
Answer Sapphlro bluo tullo trail-

ing below tho skirt edgo would be
pretty. Henna could also combine
with yellow, but 1 think the bluo more
bccomtnsT. XJiJiiJSUtl

jav William
8YN0PSI3 OF PRECEDING INSTALMENTS.

ttiwrj urrouBdi the dnth ol llujk llrntrry'i fUwr, who itu Wl tk ion a Urn rea fmonr; crotldad oirrlr IouIm Urnioti. la 1oqi. ciio wllb Irlmd. Wiltrr liroek. Hutu miullaFlilolil nr Mont rrin Blm ! .tiu-i- i - - ki. .. . w am.k
.. ..ufta . sivuBTij. .
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CnAl'TKU XXIX.
(ConUaurd.)

UT wo nro no ncaror the

"B solution of tho mystery
us to who attempted to
kill you, Madomolsollo,"

Hugh marked.
"There can bo .but ono porson. Old

Cntnldl knows who It ls," sho an
swered.

"Cntaldl? alien why has ho not
told mo? I questioned him closely
only tho other day," said Tho Spar
row.

"For certain reasons," Mademoiselle
rcpUed. "Ho duro not toll the truth!"

"Why?" asked Hugh.
"Uccause well" ami sho turned

to Tho Sparrow. "You will rocollect
tho affair wo brought off In Urussols
at that houso of the Ilolglan Haronoss
closo to tho Ilols dc la Cumbn? A

servant was shot dead. Olullo
Cataldl shot him In c.

Hut Howell knows of It."
"Well?" asked The Sparrow.
"Howell was In Montu Carlo on the

night of tho attempt upon mo, I mot
him In tho Casino half an hour be-

fore I left to walk homo. He, no
doubt, recognized Mr. Hcnfroy, who
was nlso thorc, as tho son of the man
whom he had ipurdorcd, watched him
nnd followed him up to my villa. Ho
suspected that Mr. Hcnfrey's object
was to face mo and demand nn ex- -

planntlon."
"Do you really think so?" gasped

Hugh.
"Of that I feel positive. Only Ca

taldl can provo It."
"Why Cataldl?" Inquired Hugh
"Seo hlm again and toll him what

I have revealed to you," answorod
MademolHcllo of Monto Cnrlo.

"Who was It who warned mo
ngnlnst you 'by that letter posted In

Tours?'
"U was pa'fl o,'iloArdtt'tf''flch'ihio,

no doubt. I have no Idea of, the
Identity of tho writer of any
anonymous lettor. Hut Howell, no
doubt, saw that If Uio rid himself
of mo It would be to his great ad
vantage."

"Then Cataldl will not speak tho
truth Ihiciiusu he fears Howell?" re
mnrki'd the notorious chief of Hu- -

rope's underworld
"Kxaclly. Now that I can think I

zulo together.
Do you no'.

recollect Howell's c tirlous rlflo
rashlimcd In the form of a walk
ing stick? Whon I halted to speak
to Mmo. IlfrangtT on tho steps of
ho us 1 camti out that night

he paused inn carylng that stick. In
deed, ho la seldom without It. My
means of that disguised rifle I was
shot!"

"Hut you speak of Cataldl. How
can ho know?"

"When I entered tho house I lold
him quickly that I believed Howell
was following mo. I ordered Mm to
watch. This no doubt he did. Ho
has over boon faithful to mo."

"Hut why should Howell have at-

tempted to fix his guilt upon Mr.
Henfrey?" asked The Sparrow. "In
doing bo ho was defeating his own
alms. If Mr. Hcufrey woro sent to
prison ho could not marry Ixuiino

NEWSBOYS ON TRIAL
FOR SELLING PAPERS

City Charges Unlawful Intrusion
Against Two Venders Without

Permit at Ferry House.
Andrew J. Hlckey, who has sold

papers ln front of tho Manhattan
ferry houso of the Btatcn Island
Ferry twenty-thre- e years, and Tim-
othy Murray, twenty-seve- n, another
"nowHboy" at the samo place, were
charged in Tombs Court yesterday
with having violated section 2036 of
tho ivjmI Iiv "unlawful lntm.

nowiepnpers.
Hlckey was arrested for disorderly I

conduct aftor tho Department of!
Plant and Structures had granted u
......it ... I,,.. . . ii I; ...'!
mit holder bid 1.200 for It, anil It
was charged that Hlckey and Murray
were encroaching on his privileges,
Itcpresnntatlves of tho Corporation
Counsel's olllce, tho Department of

und Structures and tho District
Attorney's woro lu yes- -
tenia.

William W. Mills of tho Department
of Plant anil Structures testified
neither Hlckey nor Murray had a
permit to sell papers at tho forry
hoiiMf Hieieoy'a nrnitti ho ""i, ex-
pired May 31 'and Murray never had
one. itaexorr, Hlckey h attor
ney, said his client did not Interfere
with tho public and should not Imi re-

quired to obtain pormlts. The Cor-
poration Counsel's representative said
the 14,200 lessee had asked to be re

Le Queux.

ei l cotiuiuia. Also ui wuh uiw trvmtwm

u'fl " " ' "'"T Onnt Bmrt.
io tcpo dj ii ratotre. Mid 01 fur or iitrit.lui.H ,a llith lortM mu a Diiurloui nan

ind oau am r it aha had im kvart lliuh
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Lambert! Thercforo tb Trholi plot
was nullified."

"Exactly, M'aieur. HoweU at
tempted to kltl mo in order to pre-
serve his secret, fearing that It I
told Mr. Henfrey tho truth ho would
inform tho police of tho circum
stances of his father's assassination.
In making tho attempt on mo he cd

htti own ends a fact which
ho realized when only too late!"

CONCLUSION.
IU'3 foregoing is perhaps nT of tho most remarkable sto-

ries of tho underworld of
Buropc.

Its details aro set down In full ln
threo big portfolios la tho archives: of
tho Suroto ln Paris, where the pres-
ent writer has had access to them.

In that bald official narrative which
ls docketed under tho heading "No.
23 3. Henfrey," there is no men-
tion of the love affair between Dorlse
Ilanscombo and Hugh Hcnfroy oC

Woodthorpc.
Ilut tho truo facts are that within

threo days of Mademoiselle's recovery
of her mental balanco old Qlullo
Cataldl made a sworn statement to
tho police at Nice, and In consequence
two gendarmes of the Department of
Seine ct Olse went one night to a
small at Proving, where they
arrested tho Englishman, Shaw, alias
Howell, who had gone there ln what
ho thought was nafo hiding.

Tho arrest took place at midnight,
but Howell, on being cornered ln hla
bedroom, showed fight and, raising
un automatic pistol, which he had
under his pillow, shot and wounded
one of tho gendarmes. Whereupon
his companion drew his revolver in

self-dofcn- and shot tho Englishman
dead.

Denton, a few months later, wasl
sentenced to forced labor for .fifteen
years, whllo his accomplice, 'ifoily
liond, received a scntonco of , ten
years. Only one case that of Jewel
roblrory was, however, proved
against her.

Dorlse, about six weeks after
Mademoiselle Yvonne's explanation
met hcr In London, and there she and
Hugh became reconciled. Her
Jealousy of Loulao lAmJbcrt dlsup-pwu- cd

when she knew the actual,
truth, nnd sho admired hcr lover all
tho more for his generosity In prom-
ising, when tho Probate Court 'had
set asldo tho false will, that ho would
sottlo a comfortablo Income upon
Mrs. Bond's innocent daughter.

This, indeed, he dldi
Tho Sparrow has never since

traced, though Scotland and tho
Suretu uavo searched everywhere tor
hlm. Ilut ho Is far too clover. The
writer believes ho ls now living ln
obscurity, but perfectly happy, in a
little village outside Barcelona. Ho
loves the sunshine.

As for Hugh, ho Is now haunllv
married to Dorlse and as tho Pre- -
bate has decided that -

thorpc and tho substantial Incomo
are his, he Is enjoying all his father"
wealth.

Yvonno Ferad Is still Mademoiselle
ot Monto Carlo. Sho still lives on the
hill In tho picturesque VIHa Amette.

un most nights ln sprlnic she can
be seen at thu rooms, and those wno
know the truth tell the queer sUry
which 1 have attempUxl to relate.

THE END.

llcvcd of the lease on account of th
"newsboys."

Hlckey said be paid $(00 for the
privilege and sold about 1,200 papers)
a day. The hearing will be continued
June 27,

CRAIG SEEKS TO ABOLISH
THREE $12,000 CITY JOBS.

Mayor Accepte Cliallensr, fcut
KnlU to Frria Motion Iterard- -

Irk Water Aapply Ooaurd.

Ileforo the Board of Estimate yester-
day adopted a resolution directing the
Board ot Water Supply to and sources
uf additional water supply for New
York. Comptroller Craig declared the
task should bo allotted to the Depart- -

Water Supply Board had prepared maoi
und uluns. Crabr said:

"If the enetneera of the Board at
Water supply huvo compioieo. tneir
work, as you Indicate, they should be
dropped. This AdmlnUtratkm la .1918
tina 1919 had bills 'before the LeirlsU- -
turu to abolish tho Board ot Wator
Supply, but the Legislature would not
puss them.

"I nm willing to have the board abol-lahed- ."

snninied Mayor Hylan. "I move
the Corporation Counsel be directed to
prepare such a bill for orcaentatlon to
tho next Legislature."

Kil ward Klecelmaan, Borough resl.
limit of Brooklyn, protested voluoly.
Tho Mayor didn't press his motlou.
Craig's comment waa. "I guess you nro
not very keen to abolish the board."

The Board of Water J3upply is -d

uf uuuiav J. G ilivteuitJ, X J.
O'Hullly and James P. Sinnott, all ap-
pointee of Mayor Hylan who havo
strong political 'backing. Each receive
$12,000 a year.

The Board appropriated U50.000 to
make preliminary borlnrs for the pro-cos-

tur.ns! from Brooklyn to States
Island.

ment of Water Supply, Oas and, lilec-slo- n

of tno city properly Dy selling ,rlcltv. wJum Aluvor Hylan sa d th
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